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PUBLIC IGNORED IN

MAKING RULES FOR

STEMS ill
Board of Trade Traffic Head

Orders Hearings on Matter

Tuesday Afternoon.

Asserting that repeated requests from
the Board of Trade, as well as from
other,, organizations and Individual
'or herlnss on the new traffic rcgula-tions.-ha- ve

been all but Ignored by the
Commissioners, particularly Conimis-sion- er

Johnston, Le Roy Mark-,- , chair-
man of the street traffic committee of
the "Board of Trade, has ordered public
hcafinssin the matter to begin in thei
Board of Trade rooms Tuesday after-
noon at "2 oloc.

According to Mr. ilarU. the hearings
wltl probably be continued for thrto
days, as he has "bad requests from sev-
eral persons to be allowed to be heard.
It wilt be --open to the public.

Mr. Markups severe In his condemna-
tion of Com'njissioncr Johnston's conduct
In the matter.,

"Mr. Johnebn told me. In the presence
of a 'witness, that he would not let
me see he proposed to
draft --before they were promulgated.
In orderlhatHh Board of Trade, which
fias tC3jed the matter for some year?,
tnJEjj jSavc- - an opportunity to offer sug-
gestions "for the betterment of the reg-
ulations," said Mr7,iark.

. "Iconfideritly expected that he would
TteepVJr!s'"word about the patter, and
was 'Vcxf: much "surprised when I saw
the insulations printed in The Times.

"Since Uien, he has refused' to grant
any hearings on the regulations. "SVe

fiaveTserjous objection to them, for sev-
eral reasons. They are so long that a
great "many drivers cannot or will not
read-the- m undcrstandlngly. They con-
tain regulations that are not traffic
regulations, but police regulations,, such
as prohibiting anybody to use a sled,
except under certain conditions.

"The regulations do not correspond
with the approved regulations In other
cities, and-- this Is. a fact of great im-
portance, because wc have "many driv-
ers from other cities who' visit the Na-
tional Capital.

"But-o'u- r chief complaint is that regu-
lations ..affecting the life and limb of
the entire citizenship of the District
was deliberately promulgated without
consulting thei wishes of the citizens at
all, even nfter Commissioner Johnston
had promised me he would show me
the regulations before they were pro-
mulgated.'"

Sir. Marie said other things would be
brought out at the hearings that he
4ov3 not care to discuss at the present
time. '

IHOJI! PLEAD EOR

OHffll
linker Who Offered Million to

Dis.coverer-fo- r Its Use Is Ap-

pealed to for Aid.

SEW YORK. Jan. 3. More than
1,000 applications for treatment with

the ed cure for tuberculosis dis-

covered by. Dr. F. F. Friedmann of Ber-
lin have "been received by Charles E.
Finlay, president of the Aetna National
Bank, since his offer of $1,000,000 to the
German physician If 95 per cent of cures
out of 100 selected cases are shown. Mr.
Finlay says he has been informed that
Dr. Friedmann would sail next Satur-
day from Liverpool on the Mauretanla.

"Drr-Fjiedman- departure does not
imply, nowevpr. tnat he has accepted
my term?." Mr. Finlay said. "His
brother, now In this city, has intimated
to roe?tnat tne .Benin pnysician consid-
ers my 'condition of 93 per cent of cures
as too severe'

Mri Finlay said reports received
Muskogee. Okla.. that three

patients --there who had taken the Fried-
mann treatment' In Berlin said It had
been without effect In no wise affect
hls'Offer. ,

Illinois Central Road

- Puts Ban on Passes
Jan. 29. Employes of the

Illinois Central railroad were notified
today by bulletins posted in all offices
and shops that on and after February 1

no jnore passes w1Il be Issued. Many
employes cannot afford to pay the sub-
urban fares. It Is said, and will be seri-
ously embarrassed by the new rule.

Army and Navy
ARMY.

The following transfers at the rcfucst
of the Qfflccrs concerned are ordered:

First Lieutenant FRANK T. McNAR-?05-

from the Sixth Cavalry to the
Twelfth Cavalry.

First Lieutenant EDWARD A. KEYES.
'from tht Twelfth Cavplry to the
Sixth Cavalry-Captai- n

ETHELBERT L. D. BRECK-
INRIDGE, Infantr. from Frank-
fort, Ky.. to Lexington. Ky.. and
toKf station at the latter pUre In
connection with his duties as

of the Organized
Militia of Kcntuck

NAVY.
MARINE CORPS-- .

fFirst Lieutenant R. H. I)AVIi. push-
ed Marine Darracks. Philadelphia, to
.navy jard, Washington, d. C

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS.
Arrhcd Vermont, Michigan. South

Carolina, at Guacanayabo bay.
Sajled G- -l from Newport for New

York yard: Arcthusa from Guanta-nam- o

for Port Arthur, Tex.
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CAR ROBBERS BUSY
IN ALEXANDRIA

Six Dozen Pairs of Shoes Are Latest Loot Obtained by Gang

Which Is Working Virginia Town's

Railroad Yards.

- WASHINGTON TIMES BUREAU.
ALEXANDRIA. VA.. JAN. T3.

Car robbers, who for some time hac
been making Alexandria their headquar-
ters, but who were practically driven
out of business several months ago by
the force of private detectives and
watchmen who were emploed by the
railroads .o" protect the Marge number
of cars which are transferred
between here and Potomac yards, are
again at work.

Kaily yesterday 'nomlng they looted
frelgnt car No. 11.07C, of the Southern
railway while it "was being transferred
to the Southern railway from the Wash-
ington and. OM Dominion railway in the
vicinity of the Old Dominion Glass Com-

pany's plant.
The robbery ns net dlrcovcred until

late jesterduy ufternoon, when a num-

ber of wooden fa'.oc cus-e- s were found
lying at the button of an embankment
near the river. TIw contents, consisting
of about six dozen pairs of shoes, had
been removed and the thieves had evi-

dently made their escape by means of a
beat.

Marks on the boxes showed that the
shoes had been shipped from Lynch-
burg, consigned to merchants on the
Manassas branch of the Southern. JVs
the car had been scaled after it had
been rebbed it is not known in

other articles arc missing,
and the railway authorities arc making
an- - Investigation.

It is estimated by officials of the va-

rious railway companies' that moi e than
100,000 has been stolen from freight cars

in the neighborhood of Alexandria
within the last two or three years.

Contrary to expectations the meeting
of city council last night was one
of the most peaceful that the
body has ever experienced sinco
the differences arose between the
two factions that are now in ex-
istence. All of the actions of the
members last night were carried by
unanimous votes. John Leadbeater was
unanimously elected a member of com-
mon council from the first ward to suc-
ceed C R. Yates, who recently re-
signed.

A number of measures In reference to
street Improvements were adopted, and
the following appropriations were made:
For paving Princess street, between St.
Asaph and Lee, a distance of four
squares with cobblestones, 51,70;; for a
cobblestone roadway on Pendleton
street, between. Washington and Pitt,
$1,3)0; for the continuation of the north-
west sewer,-- $2,800. In the board of
aldermen, a lengthy-stateme- nt was read

WEBBSAYS LAWYER

CAUSED tARDIESS

Belated , Messenger From Ar-

izona Thought He Had Plenty

of Time to Get Here.

It was an Arizona lawyer who was lo
blame for he delay of Wilfred T. Webb
in delivering the electoral vote of the
State. That's what Webb says.

The belated messenger for the new
State arrived In Washington at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. He went to the
Capitol and there he was'forglven for
the fact he was behind the legal sched-
ule. The electoral vote was received
as on Monday, January "7. and Webb
was given his .mileage, amounting to
more than JC0O.

When asked whv he was late. Webb
said he had consulted a lawyer In "Ari-

zona, who had told him he had until
February 1 to deliver the vote. He was
pressed Jo tell who the lawyer was, but
declined, saying he was a friend, and
had not charged him for the advice.

Webb said he s proceeding leisurely
to Washington via Kansas City, St.
Louis, Chicago, Detroit, Buffalo, and
New York when he read of the com-
motion his absence had kicked up in
Washington.

Divorce Among Indians
Is Alarming, Says Bishop

PHILADELPHIA Jan 19 Bishop
Biller of South Dakota told a large
gathering of Episcopalians here that
the divorce evil among the Indians has
grown to alarming prwjiortions.

"The shyster and the unscrupulous
judge are aiding thi evil In every pos-!- hl

wav." said the Bishop. "No soon
er has the Indian any disagreement
with his wife than he goes to see one
of these unprincipled attorneys and Is
told that for $23 he need no longer live
with squaw, but can get a oung girl
from Hampton or Carlisle.

"This has become an almost dally oc-

currence, and only last week I received
a telegram from Dakota telling me that
an Indian whom wc revered has fol-

lowed this growing custom and through
the Inlluence of a wretched lawyer Is
becking a divorce from his wife, an ex-

cellent Christian woman who has a
line family of children. Two of her
daughters are now being educated In
one of the schools of the Episcopal
church."

Will Revise Constitution.

A sncclal meeting of tne Connecticut
Avenue Citizens' Association will be
held tonight for the revision of Its con-
stitution at the Assembly Hall, L'pton
stieet, near Connecticut avenue.
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by Henry K. Field, chaitman of the
finance committee, showing that the
city had spent over $50,000 on permanent
improvements aunng me past year.

Mrs. Laura V. Tatspaugh, widow of
w. h. raispaugn. ageu eignty years
died last night at 9 o'clock at her resi-
dence, 106 South Fairfax street.

The funeral of Miss Alice M. Graham
took place this afternoon from the resi-
dence of her parents. Services were
conducted by the Kev. John I Allison.
D. D., pastor of the Second Presby
terian unurcn. ana tne interment was
In the Presbyterian Cemetery. The pall- -
Dearcrs were w. 8. Urut, Elmer Thomp-
son, J. W. Monroe. John C. Graham,
Alfred Thomson, Harmon Roberts, and
David Human.

Mrs. Virginia Gunnel Scott, eighty-seve- n
cars old. died yesterday at her

home in Bush Hill, Fairfax county. Her
funeral will take place tomorrow morn-
ing at 11 o'clock and interment will be
made in Ivy Hill Cemetery. i

A large audience was present at the
Elks' Auditorium last night to hear
Polk Miller and Col. Tom Booker In
their entertainment which was given
under the auspices of Alexandria Lodge
of Elks.

In the corporation court today, a
final decree of divorce was granted
Ruth E. Dent from Robert Li Dent, on
the ground of desertion.

After having faced Police Justice Ca-to- n

three times during the past ten
days, charged with petty larceny and
haying, escaped each time on account
of insufficient evidence. Eliza Taylor
was today found guilty of stealing
chickens from the residence of Mrs.
J. M. Johnson. There was no mistake
this time, as Taylor was discovered in
the hen house with the dead chickens
bv his side. Ho was held for the action
of the grand jury.

Special services will be held at Trln?
ity M. E. Church tonight, when Mrs.
De DIer will sing.

The banquet of Sharps and Flats, the
amateur musical ''organization, will be
held tomorrow night at 8:15 at Lee
Camp Hall. George Evans, piealdcnt of
the club, will preside as toastmaster.
Informal musical program will be given.

Miss Fannie Edwards, daughter of
Mrs. Jennie Edwards, and Thomas P.
Potter, were married last night at the
parsonage of the First Baptist Church
by tne Rev. w. F. watson. d. a.

Miss Elizabeth Lacey, daughter of
Mrs. Richard Lacey, and Amos F. Clift"
were married todar by the Rev. W. F.
watson. D. D.. alter wnicn uiev leu
for New York on their wedding trip.

CAPITAL RIFLEMEN

WIN THREE MATGH ES

High School Marksmen Defeat

Opponents in Contests of

Past Week.

Results In the third week's matches
of public high schools were announced
today bv the national rifle board, as
follows:

Iowa City defeated DeWitt Clinton, a
New York. 936 to 917: Baltimore Poly
defeated Brookllne. Mass.. 793 to O;
Deerlng of Portland. Me., defeated High
School of Commerce, New York. 931 to
85S: Morris High, of New York, won by
default from Stuyvesant High, New-Yor-

Eastern, of Washington. D. C,
won by default from the Southern,
Philadelphia, withdrawn from the league
bv the city authorities; Business High,
of Washintgon. D. C, defeated Utica
(N. Y.) Free Academy, Sll to 709: Port-
land. Me., defeated Springfield (Mass.)
Tech. 93) to S9S: Salt Lake City defeated
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.. S21 to S96; Sus-
quehanna, Pa., defeated St. Louis Man-
ual Training. Sll to oSG; Washington (D.
C.) Manual Training defeated Tucson,
Ariz., S75 to 763,

Cupid Defeated by

Gallows in England

LEWES. England. Jan. . John Wil-
liams convicted murderer of-- Police In-
spector Walls, at Eastbourne, went to
IiH death on the gallows here today,
without having seen his child and de-
nied the privilege of marrying Flor-
ence Seymour, Its mother. He refused
to confess.

To the last. Home Secretary McKen-n- a
refused to grant Williams' plea that

he be allowed to marry the beymour
girl, to whom a girl baby was born after
the man's conviction. The clergy tool:
up the matter and urged the home
secretary to permit the wedding, say-
ing that a felon's daughter was bet-
ter than a nameless child, but the
official remained obdurate.

Florence Seymour and Williams lived
together for a considerable time before
the man killed the police officer, in
an attempted burglary.

Curfew Law Strict.
GENEVA, Jan. 29. A new curfew law

In the Canton of Valals provides for the
airest of children on tho street! after
7 p. m., and h nt fine for the par-
ents of the children apprehended.
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KBE SI C WITHHOLD SUPPORT TO SEEK PROOF OF

RES MARBLE

New Schedule Seems to Have

Produced, Desired Diminu-tio- n

in Crowding.

Additional street car service on the
Mt. Pleasant and six other lines, w'hlch
began Monday Is believed to be result-
ing in the diminution of crowding, al-

though sufficient time has not elapsed
nor observations carefully enough made
for final, authoritatlvo pronouncement.

"Increasing the number of cars on
the Mt. Pleasant line has diminished
the speed of cars," ad Secretary John
Marble of the Interstate Commerce
Confmlsslon, who also Is secretary of
the District Electric Commission, "but
more seats arc provided for passengers.

"So far as I have observed since Mon
day, men and women who at& willing
to wait one, two or three minutes during
the morning and evening rush hours
may obtain scats. Of course if cither
a man or woman insists on getting on
an already crowded car. no scat can
be found, and no human ingenuity can
find one, for him or her.

"Motormen ought to be trained to go
faster und not to stop when their cars
are full. Of course discretion must be
exercised in this and It must not be
done when another car Is not close
behind. Else women will be kept stand
ing out of doors too long.

"Wtlb the number of cars consider
ably increased on the ML Pleasant and
other lines, diminution In speed is in
evitable unless motormen go ahead
when their cars arc full."

It is an admitted fact that the public.
as well as motormen. must be trained
to observing full cars whiz by men and
women waiting for a car. Such per-
sons now almost always exhibit some
impatience In such situation even if
they can -- see another car coming a
block away. Persons In & hurry often
prerer to stand in a crowded car than
bit In the next car.

The District Commission held a so
cial meeting' last evening and worked
on Its new rules and regulations for
operation and equipment. The subject
of ventilation was specially considered.

M'KINLEV WAS BORN

SEVENTY YEARS AGO

January 29 'Also Marks trie An-

niversaries of Many-Othe- r

Events in 'History'

William McKlnley, twenty-fift- h Pres-
ident of the United States, was born on
this day, seventy years ago, having
first seen the light in Niles, Ohio. He
died in Buffalo. N. Y., September 11,
1901.

Three other events important In the
country's political history occurred on
this day. Congress passed a. stringent
naturalization laws lequlrlng-th- re-

nunciation of titles of. nobility In 1795:

In 1SS0, Henry Clay submitted compromise

resolutions in Congress proposing
an amicable settlement of the slavery
controversy. Kansas was admitted as

State in 1561.

In 1860, Henry TJ. Gilpin, who was at-

torney general In Van Buren's Cabinet,
died In Philadelphia. He was born in
Enfiand, April 14. 1801. In church his
tory the day is remembered asithe an-
niversary of the death of Bishop Cy-

rus D. Foss. of the Methodist Episco-
pal church, which occurred In- - Phila-
delphia In 1910. Bishop Foss was born
In Kingston. N. Y.. January 17, 1S3I.

Other events which have taken plac
on this day are the death of Thomas
Paine, author of The Age of Reason."
In 1906. King Christian IX, of Denmatk,
died, having 'been born April 8. 18lr.
The Duke of Fife, brother-inla- w of
King George V, died in 1912. He was
bom November 10, 1S49. The day is
also celebrated as the anniversary of
the- - marriage of Napoleon III and
Eugenie de Montijo, Countess of Teua,
in ISA.

Dr. Homer C. Stunts elected as a
bishop of the Methodist church last
summer. Is observing his forty-fift-h

blrthdav today. He was ordained at thcJ
age of sixteen, and then became an In-

dian missionary. Illness made him re-

turn to America where he engaged In
pastorates and field secretary work tor
foreign missions. From 1601 to 1907 he
was in the Philippines.

John D. Rockefeller. Jr.. is thlrtj-nin- e
years old today: Newton C. Blan-char- d.

former governor of Louisiana Is
sixty-fou- r, and Congressman C. II.
Stedman of North Carolina is 72.

To Be Grand Affair.

NEW YORK. Jan. 29.-- Thc Imagina-
tion falters when it attempts to fore-
tell the grandeur and magnificence of
gold lace, multi-colore- d uniform and
bubbling spirits which will be seen at
the eighty-sevent- h anniversary ball of
New York's famous Old Guard In Madi-
son Square Garden tomorrow night. The
Interior of the. Garden is being trans-
formed for the occasion Into a scene
rcsenibling an army camp. All the
arena boxf" arc to be floored over and
rows of tents erected upon the plat-
forms so formed.

National Hotel
AVE. AND SIXTH ST.

sumptuous variety that!s put
you in our Table d'Hotc Din- - f

served in the brilliant WINTER ?

even 1 cvnmnu irorn o
A dinner of delicacies pre-

pared great care and spread with
luxury.

Dollar Per Plate.
tables reserved for parties

number.
the evening a select musical

bv high-cla- ss soloists and tht
orchestra.

G. F. Schutt, Proprietor.
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PROM SENATOR LEE

Demand to Know If He Favors

Their Cause Before They

Give Their Aid. ,

P.OCKVILLE. Md., Jan. 29. William
II." Anderson, superintendent of the
Maryland nnti-salo- league, declared
in a speech before a meeting of the
Montgomery county anti-saloo- n league
In tho Baptist church here, that unless
State Senator Blair Lee, of this county,
answers satisfactorily certain questions
propounded by the State league the
temperance people of the State would
have a candidate in the field' for the
Democratic nomination for the United
States Senatorship, for 'which nomina-
tion Senator Leo is a. candidate, and
that the temperance candidate would
sweep the State. He Intimated that
Joseph D. Baker, of Frederick, might be
the candidate.

Lee Is Criticised.
Anderson severely crtlclsed Senator

Lee's course at tho tast session of the
legislature regarding tho . State-wid- e,

local option bill, and charged that the
senator went back on the temperance
people at a. time which meant tho de-

feat of the State-wid- e bill. He declared
that Senator Lee could not carry water
on both shoulders and that if he per-
sists in refusing to answer questions
propounded it will be construed as
meaning that he Is not In sympathy
with the alms of the temperance
workers.

Anderson said that there Is every In-

dication that a State-wid- e local option
bill wilKbe passed by the next legisla-
ture, but declared that if such a law
Is not enacted then the fight for State-
wide local option would be dropped and
a campaign be made for State-wid- e n.

Offers To Debate.
He challenged Senator Lee for 3. joint

debate at any place and time that the
senator might select. '

Preceding Mr. Anderson's speech a
business session was held, at which a
committee, composed of Benjamin H.
Miller, Frank Hlgglns, and E. Wilson
Walker, was named to organize an
anti-salo- league among the colored
people of the country.

The meeting unanimously adopted
resolution expressing the confidence of
the league in Superintendent Anderson
and urging the State's representatives
In Congress to aid in the passage of
the Kenyon-Shepher- d and Jones-Wor- ks

Dills, now uetore congress. r
The meeting was attended by a large

number t,of temperance workers and
others from various parts of the coun-
try. Dr. John L. Lewis, of Bethesdo,
president of the league, presided.

Theaomestlc Infelicities of Mr and
Mrs. F. S. Vincent, of Somerset
Heights, this county, culminated yes-
terday, when Mrs. Vincent came to
Rockvllle and swore out a warrant
charging her husband with rt.

Later .in the day he was Arrest-
ed and brought toRockville. and was
required to furnish bail for Vita ap-
pearance Inthe police court here Fri-
day for trial.

Mrs. Sarah Beckwith. wife of Joseph
Beckwith, died Monday afternoon atl
the home of her hlster, Mrs. Thomas I

Sellman. near Rockvllle. aged fifty-si- x

Tears. She had been 111 a long wnne.
She Is survived by her nusband and
several sisters and brothers. Mrs.
Beckwith was before her marriage a
Miss Lelzear, of Olney district, and was
a life-lon- g .resident of this county.

'1

Western Roads Are

Classifying Freight
Uniform classification of freight is be-

ing voluntarily made by Western rail-
roads,

w
vJithout "the prod" of Senator

Kenyon's bill for that purpose, the
House Interstate Commerce Committee
was told today. This was an objection
against passage of the Kenyon bill
urged by Robert N. Collier, of New-Yor-

chairman of the traffic associa-
tion, and J. E. Williams, of Chicago,
representing the railroads.

&&

Byron S. Adams

Walter Brown

John H.
Myer Cohen

J. J.
Ralph W. Lee
Wilton J. Lambert
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PRO MONOPOLY

inquiry Ordered Today, and In-

vestigation Is Expected to

Go Deep.

Investigation into ,the monopolization
of the telephone and telegraph business
of tho country by tho Bell Interests was
formally ordered today by the Inter-
state Commerce Commission, which
says information has reached It tliat
"The American Telephone and Tele
graph Company, by the operation of
Itself and Its allied Interests Is fast
driving out of existence Independent
competition and that this company and
other telephone and telegraph com-
panies are guilty of unlawful discrimi-
nations and aVo imposing unreasonable
rates, rules, regulations and practices
in the conduct of their business."

Tlie lna'jJry. the commission says. Is
ordered and institutettl Into the .history,
financial operations, rates, rules, regu-
lations and practices of the telejthone
and telegraph companies with a view to
making a comprehensive report, and to
tho Issuance of such-ord- er or orders aa
may be necessary to correct such.dla-crlminationsa- nd

make applicable rea-

sonable rates and practices.
The order for tho inquiry also,em- -

pdwers the calling of all such witnesses
and records as may be deemed neces
sary. o datoe for beginning the In-

quiry Is yet set. It may be tcarried on
in other places besides this city.

The order-fo- r the Inquiry is the sequel
of the turning ovcr'to the commission
of the evidence obtained by tho "de-
partment or Justice, following tC"pto-longe- d

Investigation by Attorney Gen-
eral WIckersham's men.

PERSISTENT ORATORY

HER SOLUTION

BiisissH
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Window-smashin- g, stone-throwin- g, or

long, wet and muddy "hikes" through
country lanes are not regarded" as
efficacious methods of. suffragette pro-
cedure bv May" Irwrin. the comedienne
who" is tieing besieged by the militant
armv to ally herself to the cause.
"Talk," says the wholesome Mary,
"talk, and more talk. Is the. weanon
with which the "sincere suffragette
should be armed. The earliest triumphs
of every political campaign I can recall

ep based upon 'talk. Oratory, If you
like; but at all events effective use of
words. Abraham Lincoln was heard
talking !n every cross-roa- d of Illinois
before the nation gave him any atten-
tion. What would have happened to
Roosevelt had he not been a talker?
Action comes with success and persist
ent and talk of the right
Kina wiu insure success."

Arthur Marks
Frank B. Noyes
John L. Newbold
John Poole
Clarence Rheem
N. H. Shea
Leon Tobriner
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FEDErVAL
NATIONAL BANK.
Southeast Corner Fourteenth, and G Streets

Capital, $500,000.00. Surplus, $125,000.00

The President and Officers of the
Federal National Bank are always ac-

cessible to its customers.
Whenever their advice is desired on

financial matters' there is no delay in
getting a hearing.

We offer the best of banking serv-

ice to all, and invite small as well as

large accounts.

OFFICERS
JOHN POOLE, N. H. SHEA,

President. , Vice President
J. J. DARLINGTON, General Counsel. .

DIRECTORS

A.

Clapp

Darlington

. .

D.

B.
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18x3-nc- b Hick T.wek,
$1 a Dtz., He 7t-c- lr

Bleached frisk Daaask,

75c
Inventory Brings far Liglrt Many

0w and Ek ; ; 7
:

in ail departments. These must be'dwposedlof'at oflce'he fete.-ar- e

too small to jdvertise. But-ar- e placed or b&gamjtabies aW-counte-

all over jhe house. Come tomorrow, andLget the best of
the lots. You will be well repaid forow trouble.

Women's Suits, Coats,
' Waists and Dresses

That you can put the SPOTLIGHT
on. From'round up ot odds and
enda found on hand after Inventory.
r women s wool serge .ureases, inorown only. aize3.3l-iZ.-4- i. SCMana k. W.50 value. Jfow,
13 women's and Misses Wool

Coats; fancy mixtures.- - A QA
$15.00 value. "Now Jm&9'

113 Women's and Misses' Wootf
Coats; fancy mixtures. r AA
13.00 'to 180.00 values. Now. 9tl9U

50 Women's Coat Salts, ,1b plain
colors and fancy mixtures. Q Ar
427.S0 to 136.00 values. Now.. 09U

35 Misses Coat Suits. In plain col-
ors and fancy mixtures. r AA
07.60 to 5.09 values. Now..- - 9SK9U

4 Women's Charmeuse and" Velvet"
Dresses. J19.&0 to J36.08. QtkA
values. Now... vOmJV

Three Dress Gnik
SOc Uiy Wtap-- 40c3fcfhr -- &c Nvyt

coroj, 29c
35-lu- ch Gray Two-ton- ed

Whipcord, nice
for one-pie- ce dresses.
Only a limited quan-
tity, so be prompt.
Worth 50c. Tomorrow'

OMckSylSc.
Half-wo-ol Shepherd

Checks, In brown
white, gray, and white
and green and white..
Only a. few pieces.
Hurry. 'Worth

I Clean-u- p
only. Special, 29c tomorrow,
per yd.

per
j....,....

I IT

"
.

.

"

"

White Goods Sale
35c WhitewMrceri2&ed
Batisie

v

. '. . .
This Batiste is fully 40 inches wide, and superior-- quality with

a permanent silk finish, and just the material for pretty waists
and dresses, also for children's wear, Your can't nave4too' masy
for the spring and summer. Buy them now while 'you,-- - 1 taf
can get the 35c quality for , . . .--. . IVV

White Goods Sectfon-- th St. Annex.
This fabric "is manufactured for making fine undergarments,

etc. 70 pieces tomorrow at this.pri.ee. . . .
"

'NO MAIL DR PHONE ORDERS FILLED. . ..
75c 40-inc- h White A

French Voile, yard Ovv

$3.50 and $4.00 45
English Nainsook .

pure

Plain
wide

Plain
Messaline

$1.15 11-- 4 Full Size Cro- -'

diet a well durable
will

launder easily. value
at special price. QQf
dav each

$1.23 Double Com-
forts, filled with best

artistic
Hsht dark colorings:

of brown, QQngrey. Thursuay, each'''

-

cW
Gwi Ttwek, E

19c ,

--i.

-- !S omen's BUcfc-an- d NavyrBhie
Cdau; three-quart-er fuM-leng-

$36.08; values. - ab JU- -

, 385Wbmens Waists ;Itritt
AA1'

4t Valuesi.TSc: Nowi;.......'8fC
U9 Women's Blade WaftfeC frTiawn

andsoteette: also Plata'and
Flannel .Tailored, Waists, LlaeM
Tailored Waists, etc. Vahr Jft
up-t- J09.N6w. ...ti. 1C

JO Children's -- Rubber. Rain- -. . v
capes. sues 6 to 14. Value JTWi TH- -
Now.

109 Women's- - CflHton ajBdMeggnHner rv araia. uhkji. ;
and j colors, up. to
ae.se. Now. :. n'$Zv9

Sperials--Bi$
y

Mpis

A Good Sturdy;
Blue Wool Diagonal,
very stylish.. Nice, for
separate skirts one--
piece dresses. Only 3
pieces. AA.19c jt, QJC- -

c

tm

36-inc- h English- - Long--
cloth, soft chamois-- l

finish, 12 yarSs for..?.W
-ihch $2.98

59c
Colored 39c.

T"-. -
"

$1.9 n-- 4 Full Size Cut-o- ut Cor-
ner White for beds:fringred all around: a spread which

a neat drapery around tho
b4 posts without rumpling::

paterns, for
only, each

11-- 4 "Full Size Wool .alBlanket and.
durable betf covering easily

washed: woven nronerly out nt
ciean, sanitary materials. 1 pa
For Thursday, the patrf." 'l.Ull

S.

$3.50 and $4.00 4&inch English Nainsooks, in I2rt AQ
yard pieces; superfine quality and soft finish. A piece v5fO

Thursday Silk Bargains
$1,00 24 and 26-inc- h

Fancy Suite ... . . OZfC
Absolutely all silk, nicely finished; very strong

These come in darkxground with stripes of white and colors;
also Colored Tourist Suitmgs;-ful- l 24 and 26 inches

and worth $1.00 a yard, at the speciaLprice of. . . .- -,

59c 19-inc- h

aBd'daric'sroiiadsrl8UsMie

All pure silk and perfectly finished; nice heavy quality, iu
an excellent assortment of colors. "Regular 59c value !
at.

and

40c

yd.

Thursday Sale of

BED WEAR
White

Quilt, woven,
spread; effective designs:

An unusual
For Thurs- -

only, OOV
Size Silkollne

white 1am-inlz- cd

cotton: scroll stitch--,

inn: and com-
binations green,
end For

JW.Wto

Percale.

StriDed

values"

Navjr

price
Korth
yd-r.- ..

$1.25

AX

JVfc"

Quilt, metal
makes

Tnursday ?J.r
S1.S9

--white sray;-- a verk
warm,

and.

259f3 Discount on :

Marabout Sets, Stalls and Capes
Special attention is called those wishing purchase a

Marabout Stole or Cape. We have a full line of styles, both
black and natural, as well as the two-tone- d effects, FoV Friday
and Saturday only offer a discount of 25 off th& marked
prices. This makes a big reduction you a saving of 2 to
$3 off each piece. v 4

"-- (Neckwear Dept.- - Main Aisle) y .- -

rfts e

and

iu umvy

5c

CI An- -

fo to

we
to

'J- -

c!

03

l


